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New Legislature 
Has 124 in House, 
59-Member Senate 

DES MOINES (AP) - An 
interim JegL lative redistricting 
plan was signed into law by 
Cov. Harold Hughes Monday 
with what he said waS "a pro
found sense of humility and 
thanksgiving." 

Six Hour Crisis for MacArthur 
The Governor, who II sed 

strokes of 48 pens in making his 
signature, called the bill "the most 
(ar reaching enactment by the 
Iowa Legislature in this century." 

Immediately after the measure 
was signed, the Governor dispatch
ed official copies by Highway Pa
trol car to the Ames Tribune and 
Oelwein Register, designated the 
official publications of the state as 
far as the reapportionment bill is 
concerned. 

As soon as the bill is published 
twice by each of these newspapers, 
and the proof of publication is re
ceived by Secretary of SHte Mel
vin D, Synhorst, it becom 'aw. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen. of the Army Douglas MacArthur sut
fered a severe gastro-intestinal hemorrhage Monday and underwent 
an emergency operation which he was reported to have withstood 
well. 

THE ... -YEAR·OLD hero of two world wars underwent surgery 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital on March 6 for removal of his gall 
bladder and of gall stones which had been causing obstructive jaun
dice. 

All reports following that operation said the old warrior was 
recovering satisfactorily but hemorrhaging developed at 6 p.m. 

(EST) Monday and llIrgery was decided on. 
The hospital issued this bulletin at 7:151110OOay night: 

"At 6 a.m. today, March 23, Gen. Douglas ~acArthur suddenly 
developed signs of a severe upper gastro-intestinaJ hemorrhage. 

"SUPPORTIVE MEASURES were resorted to immediately. And 
after Cour hours of resuscitation it was the considered judgm nt of 
aU those in attendance that emergency surgery wa indicated. 

"At operation, bleeding esophageal varices were found to be the 
cause of the hemorrhage. To combat these, a splenectomy aod splen
orenal shunt was carried out. A seng token tube was passed into the 

Major Castro Victory 

esophagus lor tamponade of the involved areas. Tbt patient with
tood the operative procedure weU_ 

"THE OPERATION WAS performed by U_ Col Thomas .t 
Whelan Jr. and Lt. Gen Leonard B. Heaton, . ted by capO. 
Gary P. Wratten nd Jack K. H rrin~on and by Col. Donald 
Campbell. 

"The anesthetist wa Lt John A. J ni k. 
"Sixteen units 01 blood were liven. '1be IUTCtry took six hours. 
"Gen. facArthur wa makln& a v ry tisf ctory reco\ ry up 

until the 17th post-operaUv day. So mu h 10 th t n rly d h '" 
from the hospital WIlJ contemplated." 

Television cameras Whiffed: pho
tographers' flash bulbs ,popplfd and 
numerous legislators anll other 
state offlcials looked on as Hughes 
signed the bill. • ourt u es or u a· 

The 48 ball point pens used in 
the signing were being presented 
by the Governor to various persons 
who had requested them. 

Hughes praised members of the 
Legislature - "whatever their in
dividual positions may have been 
in the apportionment debate" -
for solving the stubborn reappor
tionment problem. 

He said the legislative leadership 
in both parties showed "8 classi
cal example of unified, bipartisan 
effort to an Issue that clearly 
transcends part i san considera
tions." 

The Governor also expressed 
sympathy [or rural legislators who 
fought the bill, saying their natural 
reluctance to give up the legisla· 
tive control they have held for 
more than a decade is heightened 
by the present squeeze between low 
livestock prices and the prices of 
things farmers must buy. 

"'t is understandable," Hughes 
said, "that rural people are deeply 
concerned about the increasing bur
den of property taxes on their land. 

"It Is my hope that In the years 
ahead all the people of Iowa, both 
urban and rural, and the reappor
t ion e d legislature representing 
those people will make the cause 
of agriculture their cause to a 
greater degree than ever before. 

"We Iowans, on the farms and in 
the cities, must plan together and 
work together if we are to prosper 
together." 

Hughes said the interim reappor
tionment plan "is not my ideal of 
what an apportionment plan should 
be - or anyone else's as far as I 
know." But he said it is a reason
able compromise which the courts 
probably will accept. 

"Neither side can be said to have 
won a complete victory," he said, 
"but in the long run I believe it will 
be seen that the people of Iowa 
have won." 

The bill provides for a House of 
]24 members apportioned on a 
population basis, and a. 59-member 
Senate based on area and popula
tion. About 47,5 per cent of the 
people will elect a majority of the 
House and 38.9 per cent a major
ity of the Senate, unoer the plan. 

• • • 
IN OTHER action on Capitol Hill 

the House completed legislative ac
tion Monday on a bill to extend the 
filing deadline for legislative can· 
didates and make other election 
law adjustments necessitated by 
the new temporary reapportion
ment measure. 

The measure extends the time for 
legislative candidates to me for 
the June 1 primary election from 
March 28 to April 14, Cor this year 
only. 

A a I LL TO permit certain school 
districts to levy up to 10 mills to 
retire school construction bonds 
was passed 89·9 by Ihe Iowa House 
Monday. The bili goes to the Sen
ate. 

Rep. David Stanley CR-Musca
tine), Baid the bill was designed to 
help cerlain school districts with 
special problems "who want to 
build their own school buL can't 
under present limitations." 

Over Asphalt Conflict-

Senate Requests 
Cobb/s Presence 
DES MOINES 1A'l- The Iowa Senate asked an official of the Asphalt 

Paving Association of Iowa to appear Tuesday to explain his charge 
that one senator is trying to harass the asphalt paving industry, 

This accusation, among others was made against Sen. D. C. Nolan, 
m-Iowa City) in a letter sent to 
legislators by the association's ex
ecutive secretary, James F. Cobb 
of Des Moines. 

Nolan asked and got unanimous 
consenr oC the Senate to request 
Cobb to appear and answer ques
tions under oath. 

Nolan earlier introduced a resO
lution, passed by the Senate, direc· 
ting the Legislative Interim Com
mittee to Inquire into affairs of 
the Iowa Highway Commission. 
He said he mainly was interested 
in why the commission changed 
its plans nnd decided to pave 14 
miles of Inter·state 80 west of 
Iowa City with asphalt Instead of 
Portland cement. 

Cobb in his letter said "we be
lieve the prime purpose" pf Nolan 
"is to harass the asphaltic concrete 
paving industry." 

The Interim Committee allowed 
Nolan, who is not a member, . tei 
question witnesses about the High
way Commission in a preliminary 
investigation of the matter. 

"It is unprecedented," Cob b 
said.. "that a senator who is not 
a member of a committee would 
try to take over its powers and 
propose to exercise them until 
the next Legislature meets in 1965. 
That is exactly what Sen. D. C. No· 
Ian has done." 

The committee chairman, Sen. 
ClifCord Vance (R-Mount Pleasan!) 
called the letter "the most impru
dent, dictatorial and ill·advised let
ter that I have received while a 
member of the Legislature." He 
insisted that the committee's ac
tions are taken by the committee 
alone, without outside interference. 

Three oC the five highway com
missioners nre Democrats, and 
Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
appointed four oC the commission
ers. Senate Democrats voted for 
the Interim Committee investiga
tion and raised no objection to 
asking Cobb (0 appear berore the 
Senate. 

Minority leader Andrew From
melt CD-Dubuque) said all ques
tions should be cleared up. But he 
said he hoped Cobb also would be 
alowed to question legislators in 
rebullal. 

Col. Dailey, 
Highlanders 
Founder, Dies 

University officIals Monday were 
notified of the death In Calilornia 
March 17 of Col. George F. N. 
Dailey, organizer of the famous 
SUI Scottish Highlanders bagpipe 
band nearly 30 years ago. 

The Highlanders group. original
ly an all-male drum and bugle 
corps, was slarted in 1935 by Colo
nel Dailey, commandant of the 
Army ROTC at SUI from 1934 to 
1939. The shortage of men on the 
campus during W 0 rId War 11 
brought about the change from an 
all-male to an all-coed organiza
tion in 1943. Today there are 75 
killed lassies in the Highlanders. 

Colonel Dailey, who retired from 
the Army 18 years ago, brought 
the present Highlander director, 
William Adamson, to SUI in 1937. 
Adamson had learned to play the 
pipes at age 9 in his father's Scot
tish import house in Boston. The 
Highlanders are no longer affili
ated with the military department, 
but are now a student service 
group. 

SUI President Virgil M. Hancher 
said: "This University owes Colo
nel Dailey a very great debt in 
the creation of the superb High
lander organization. That group 
has hrought distinction and affec
tion'to the University on both sides 
of the Atlantic." 

Colonel and Mrs. Dailey had no 
children. She survives. 

Clad in authentic Scottish uni
forms, the Highlanders have pre
sented their colorful marching ma
neuvers and dances to more than 
7,500,000 persons in 42 states and 
most of western Europe. They plan 
a fourth European tour this sum
mer. 

One Killed 
In Race Riot 

Drake Prof Arrested, Says: 
'Shoplifting Like a Game' 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (,fI - A 
NegrQ. woman was killed, a white 
man was shot in the head and an· 
other white man was slashed with 
razor blades during a day of racial 
demonstrations drew to a bloody 
climax. 

OMAHA IA'I - Richard Lloyd ~anfleld, ~, w~o Id~ntified himself A Negro and a white sailor were 
as an assistant proCessor 01 economics at Drake University, Des Moines, wounded and at least 10 gasoline 
was held by Omaha police Monday night in connection with shoplifting bombs exploded in hotels and bars 
at 14 Omaha stores. in the Negro section oC the city 

Police Lt. Dean Thorsen said he admitted in a signed statement Monday night. 
taking items from 14 Omaha stores SatUrday. He also said he stae Mrs. Johnnie Mae Chappell, 36. 
items In Atlantic and Council BluCCs stores, and had done some shop- was shot and kllled as she walked 
lifting In Des Moines. along U.S. 1 north of the city. Po-

Police found Jtelll8 valued at between $700 and $800 in his car. D8n- lice said the shot was fired from 
field was arrested by floor· walkers as he was removing a bag of goods a passing automobile. Mrs. Chap. 
from a downtown store Saturday evening. pell W8ll sbot In. the stomach and 

Officers quoted him as saying shopJirting was "something like a was de~d on arrival at ~ hospital. 
game, almost as ellciting," A white man standing ID [ront of 

Danfleld said he ia working on his doctorate at Drake and had set a bar near where M~s. Chappell 
I I was killed was shot ID the head. 

out for Omaha Fr day look nl for work. Another white man was tied to a 
Deputy County Attorney Kenneth Weiner said he is studying a pos- tree and slashed with razor blades, 

albia felony charllll, deputies reported. 

Phil/ips Hall Progresses 
Workmen are completing the fiftfl coner ... 'rllm, 
for the six.story Phillips Hall for the College of 
auslness Administration on the corntrl of Ctinton 
Street and lowl Avenue. In th. background is the 
P,nt.crest. Workmen on the low.r left Ir. pour-

ing cOIIcr.t. footin,s for I n.w .uditorlum to go 
up "sid. the Busin.1S Administration structur,. 
The two units ar. Ichedultd for compl.tlon durin, 
the next Yllr. The photo WIS mild, from the top 
of an IS-foot eran, ustd to 11ft cement buckets. 

-Photo by Bob Nlndell 

Johnson Gets Big Political 
Welcome from UAW Men 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. 
( A P) - Presiden t Johnson told 
the Un j t d Auto Workers 
Union fonday that "we must 
not choke off ollr needed and 
speedy economic l'xprmsion by 
a revival of the price - wage 
spiral." 

"Avoiding Ihat spiral is the 

Tesponsibility of business. And it well being of all the people." 
is also the responsibility of labor," Johnson got a noisy and politl
the President told the convention cally friendly reception from an 
of the million-member union, whIch audience estimated at 12,000 in the 
in three months will negotiate wage same Convention Hall where he is 
contracts with auto makers. 

JOHNSON ALSO told some 9,000 expected to be nominated Cor pres· 
UWA delegates and jammed Con. ident at the Democratic Party con
vention HaJJ galleries that "now vention in August. 
our times require that here at A huge sign suspended from 
home we pursue a warm-hearted Doating balloons said: "Region 6 
war, a war of compassion for the all the way with L.B.J." Tiny flags 

----------------------- on the speaker's table were let

Civil Lawyer Also Blamed . 

Foreman Drops Ruby Case, 
Charges Family Interference 

DALLAS, Tex. 1.4') - Percy Foreman withdrew Monday as chief coun
sel for Jack Ruby, blaming interference by Ruby's family for bis 
decision. 

The Houslon lawyer had repiaced Melvin Belli only Cour days ago. 
This latest development came 

as RUbY spent his 53rd birthday 
in the county jail. He has been 
sentenced to die in the electric 
chair for slaying Lee Harvey Os· 
wald, the accused as a5sin of Pres
ident John F. Kennedy. 

Foreman, 61, told newsmen he 
thought Ruby had been "barbe
cued" at his trial this month, but 
lelt he had to quit the deCense 
team because of disagreements 
with Ruby's family and a Dallas 
civil lawyer. 

"No criminal lawyer with integ
rity can let a civil lawyer or a 
layman tell him what to do, espe
cially when a man's life is at 
stake," Foreman said. 

Stanley Kaufman, the civil law
yer referred to by Foreman was 
quoted by the Dallas Times Her
ald as saying: "If Foreman says I 
have curtailed his activitieg, he's 
lying." 

Kaufman, who denies any con
nection with the Ruby case, has 

given Ruby advise in lhe past on 
civil matters. . 

Foreman announced his resig
nation !rom the case in a leiter 
written to Ruby. 

u.s. Ambassador 
In Japan Stabbed 

TOKYO "" - U.S. Ambassador 
Edwin O. Reischauer was stabbed 
In the tight thigh by a 19-year-old 
Japanese youth here today as he 
was about to leave the embassy 
chancery for lunch. 

Embassy of£iciaJs said the am
bassador's life was not in danger. 

The youth WIlJ seized immediate· 
Iy by Japanese police. 

The 53·year-old ambassador was 
taken immediately in an embassy 
car to the Toranomon Hospital a 
block away, where doctors said he 
was bleeding heavily but that he 
was not in any danier. 

teeed: "The UAW supports Presi· 
dent Lyndon B. Johnson." 

SPEAKING before the Industry 
oriented Economic Club of Detroit. 
Waller Heller, chairman of the 
President's Council of Economic 
Advisors, also warned in effect 
against new contracts that would 
result in price increases. 

A standing ovation came as 
Johnson 8lIked the UAW to "give 
me your heart, your voice, your 
vote, and stand up with me to be 
counted" in behalf of his Adminis
tration's war on poverty and its 
programs on olher fronts. 

Cheering also greeted Johnson's 
IlJsertions that "we are going to 
pass a civil rights bill if it takes a II 
summer" and ..... e are gOing to 
pass a medical assistance bill for 
the aged, no matter how many 
months It takes." 

Turning to Upcoming contract ne
gotiations between the auto makers 
and the UAW, which has indicated 
a 4.9 per cent economic package 
will be its minimum goal, the 
President said; 

"1 HOPE THAT responsibility 
will be present on both s ides at the 
automobile industry bargaining, 
and that peaceful and responsible 
settlements, safeguarding the pub
lic inte rest, will be reached." 

"This Administration has not 
undertaken, and willoot undertake, 
to fix prices and wages in this 
economy. We have no intention of 
intervening in every labor dispute," 
Johnson added. 

Supreme Court: 
Fidel Not Libel 

WASJIINGTO (AP) - Communi t Cuba woo a m jor 
I gal vi 'tory J nd y wh 0 til . . IIpr<·ffi ollrl "II d It 
collld nol be libel for dnmnges resulting from Fld"1 a lro's 

izur of property of Am ri 11 in uoo. 
The 8-1 decidon said also U.S. court. are Ilpt'll to suits by 

the Cuban Governm nt - although 
8 lone dis nLer. Justice Byron R. 
While, Que tloned whether Castro 
miibt r turn the favor. 

aUT, FOR practical purpo , 
It Is unlikely Castro will coli t 
any money in th disc rnlbl fu· 
ture [rom any U.S. ourt judg-

Peter Lorre 
Found Dead 

ment. HOLLYWOOD"" _ p·t r Lom, 
Justice John f. Harlan d liv· in movi 8 mDsL r of horror but 

ered th majOrity opinion which 
said that the problems InvolVed ar 
for "the polilical branch .. to 
solve. 

off IIcrHOn n gentle nnd funny man, 
WIlJ found dead !cnday or on ap
parent Stroke. 

The body of the 59-yellr-old 11un
iarian-born Dclor w s found be
aide his bed by hit hou k per 

"However oCfensive to the pubrlc 
policy of this country and ita con
stituent states an expropriation 01 
this kind may be," Harlan wrote 
we conclude that both the national who came to cl an his apartm nt. 
interest and progress toward th Lorr h d suffered (rom high blood 
goal oC establishing the ruJe of pr ure for years. 
law among nations are best &erV- Lorrc's comic tal nls w re lost 
ed by maintaining I.ntact the Acts 
of State Doctrine in this realm of used by Jerry Lewi In "The Pal-
it application.' sy," II picture ju t completed . H 

Harlan said that doctrine tradi- also had done" 1u I B och Par· 
tionally precludes the courts of ty" for the Amerlcan-Int rnatlonal 
this country from inquiring Into Studio - the same studio for 
the validity of public acts by a which h co- arred with BorJs 
sovereign power committed with- KarloH and Vincent P ric e in 
in its own borders. 

White's sharply worded 33-page 
di nt from the 39-PQie majority 
opinion declared he was "dismay

"Comedy ot Errors." 
He leave hi widow Anna Marie 

- his fourth wife - from whom he 
ed that the court has, with one was separated. Th y hod a daugh
broad stroke, declared the asser- t r Kathryn, 10. 
tainment and application of inter-
national law beyond the compe- "I've been billed DS the world's 
tence of the courts oC the United most imitated actor," Lorre once 
States in D large and important said. "And it's true. I'm easy to 
category of cases.' imitate. All you need are the soft-

"No other civilized country," bo!led" egg eyes and the bedroom 
White said "has found such a vOice. 
rigid ruJe ~ecessary for the sur- Lorre was born in Rosenberg, a 
vival of the executive branch of remote Hungarian village, the BOn 
its iovernment; the executive of oC a prospe~ou landowner, but 
no other government seems to reo ~ew up in Vienna. 
quire such insulation from inter- About 1925, he met Director 
national law adjudications in ita Fril.% Lang, whose Gennan film, 
courts; and no other judiciary is "M" made Lorre a star two year. 
apparently so incompetent to as- later. In it he played a psycho
certain and apply international pathic child killer. 
law." 

The decision overturned lower 
court rulings that the CllJtro gov
ernment could not recover $175,250 
in proceeds from the sale of a car
go of sugar shipped by a Cuban 
Cirm whose owners were mostly 
U.S. residents until Castro seized 
it. 

The money received by a New 
York brokerage lirm has been in 
escrow in that city pending out
come of this suit. However. the 
ruling left open whether "a theory 
of conversion or breach of con
tract is proper cause of action un
der New York law" by the Castro 
government. 

SUI Named in Suit 
By Iowa City Firm 

A suit for $5,554 against the state 
and SUI W8ll brought Monday in 
Johnson County District Court by 
Rob e r t P. Thompson, of Bob 
Thompson CUstom Homes, Iowa 
City. 

'1be suit alleges that the con
struction firm entered a contract 
for construction of an underground 
storeroom near University H a II 
and later for building a fine arts 
studio_ 

The petition alleges that all work 
has been perfonned on the two 
projects contracted for a total of 
$66,078, but that the construction 
firm still has not been paid $5,554 
of the total contract price. 

Visits SUI-
Dr. and Mn. H_lIrd ..... 
of Grinnell __ in I_a City 
Mondar for bottI bus .. , ..... 
.......... Dr. Bowen cenferr. 
lid with President Virtll H_ 
eher, whom he will replace In 
June, lind met the deIIn. of 
SUI's coI~ lit II lunet.. 
In the Gold Futher R..". .. 
the Union. Meanwhile, Mrs. 
a_en met with Mn- HlindJer 
lit be sMwn through her tutur. 
home. The aow.... ..... Men
dlY night It the home .. " ... 
friends" who __ net nIImId. 
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The top priority 
the people • 

IS 
President Johnson's message Qn manpower defined the 

problem, suggested what should be done, and announced 
"two new major Administration actions" tllat have been 
taken, One of the latter is the establishment of a committee 
on manpower to st\ldy the broad issues, Such study is ob
viously necessary, But no less urgent is the other more 
specific, and perhaps therefore more promising, Adminis
tration action: a study of the impact of automation, 

The whole message should serve as a warning, a spur 
to wise legislative action, and an encouragement to public 
discussion, But when the President says that his programs 
will succeed "only when we become determined that noth
ing is to take priority over people," the question of automa
tion comes to mind with special force, Probably civil rights 
is the only issue tllat might outrank the automation employ
ment equation as "the major domestic challenge, really, of 
the sixties," to usc the Kennedy phrase, Even in civil rights, 
the particular effect of automatioh on the employment of 
unskilled nonwhite workcrs llOightens the problem, 

Last year in 111e United Stat s Secretary of Lahor Wirtz 
said that "automation is absolutely essential to the prcser
vation of the productive advantage which this country 
has always had," The solution tll(~n is not to stop tIle mar<.:h 
of tlle mac11ine, as attractive as this may sometimes seem, 
but to use it to tlle best human advantage, 

Because of the speed of this march, planning - by 
labor, management, and government - is more essential 
than in previous ages of technological advance, Automation 
is not just a better mousetrap; it makes the mousetrap 
obsolete, 

It also makes some work rs obsolete, Not only the 
factory workers, who arc estimated to be losing 200,000 
jobs a year to automation, bul the white-collar workers -
even junior executives - who arc confronted by computer
ization of their job , 

At one extreme is UI8 poinl of view that it is not au to
mation that causes unemployment, but the minimum wage 
law whieh prevents the hiring of workers not considered 
worth the minimum wage, Another view is that of Hehry 
Ford II, who said earlier this year that any.loss of jobs was 
due not to too mueb technological progress "but loo little," 

Things have changed since tile first Henry Ford 
brought more jobs to workers through a degree of mechan
ization, There was then a huge untapped market ready for 
tile increased production, 

The new situation requires new tllinking. The Intcr
national Labor Organization is planning a conference rep
resenting 12 countries tllis month, There have been others, 
Before the Senate is a proposal for a legislative "Hoover
type" commission on automation, 

Meanwhile the Administration sludy would seem lo 
be the least that can be done, Labor has called for such 
study while expressing doubts about mere study, 

Certainly the study must lead to action, It could 
decide, for example, that the present Manpower Develop
ment and Training Act, helpful as it is, should be made 
less cumbersome in operation and perhaps available to 
many more workers, There is the question not only of dis
placed workers but the "silent firings" of workers never 
hired for jobs no longer necessary, There is the queStion of 
identifying which industries will be hit with automation 
next, so plans for change can be made, 

"We can no longer value a man by the jobs he docs: 
We've got to value hinl as a man," says Norbert Wiener 
from his long experience with cybernetics, 

This docs not mean a return to 19th-century "Taylor
ism," with its intricate plans for paying a man not according 
to the position he held but to tlle skill and devotion with 
whieh he filled it. But as jobs change overnight, the in
dividual ability to adapt will probably be at a premium, 

When tlJe statistics are reeled nff - the comparisons 
between a dwindling incr ase in johs and a growing in· 
crease in labor for , for example - it b comeS terribly 
clear lhat many people could gel losl in the shuffle, We 
hope the problem will be seriously considered at the forth ·' ' 
coming United Nations conference on world trade, We are 
glad the United States Administration is taking steps now, 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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Prescription courtesy Goldwater- ,- .. 

My achin' back and political. medicine 
WASHINGTON - We read in the newspaper the other day 

that the Goldwater organization has just stal'ted a fund-raising 
drIve alnon-g-""Setteral special-interest groups, A campatgn to 
solicit support from doctors - under the banner, "Physicians 
for Goldwater" - has been launched, 

The doctors arc being asked not only to contribute money to 
the campaign, but also to place Goldwater literature in their 
walling rooms , and even to pass the Goldwater 
story on verbally to their patients, 

We can't believe that doctors would go out 
of their way to influence their patients in this 
manner, but suppose, for argument's sake, a 
doctor did. This is what might happen, 

"Hello, Doctor." 
"Hello, Harry, What seems to be the trou

ble?" 
"My back hurts, Doc, Been hUrting for 

about a week," 
"That's a good sign, Harry," 
"How's that, Doc?" 

£1 "It s~ows you haven't been sitting around waiting for hand-
outs from the Government." 

"But I hurt my back playing golf," 
"Hmmn, let me check your blood presslire , , , It's kind of 

high." 
"That's bad, huh?" 
") wouldn't say that. Anybody's blood pressure would be 

high these days, the way we're coddling the Commies and let
ling Castro get away with murder." 

"I also don't sleep so good," 
"Who does, with the amount of Federal spending golng on 

today and the deficit the Johnson Administration is chalking up? 
It's a wonder you get any sleep at all!" 

"I think one of the reasons I don't sleep good is I get head
aches," 

"I'll bet you do. Every time I read about the Bobby Baker 
scandal and the way the Democrats have shoved all the dirt 
under the rug, I get a headache, too," 

"Well, if you could do something for my back," 
"Let me check your heart a minute. Hmn, hmn. It seems 

okay, though God knows why when you see what's going on in 
South Viet Nam, My heart skips a beat every time I read about 
that fellow McNamara. Do you know that only 20 per cent of 
our missiles arc effective? How does that sound to you?" 

")t makes me sick," 
"Damn right it does, You breaking out wUh a rash here?" 
"I think it's from shaving," 
"Shavirlg or the civil rights bill Congress is trying to shove 

down our throats," 
"What about my back, Doc?" 
"Don't worry about your back and consider yoursell very 

lucky. If you were under Medicare, you probably WOUldn't even 
be allowed to come to me, You'd have to go to the doctor that 
the Government dictated you to go to, People don't realrze how 
near socialism this country is getting," 

"Can't you give me some novocaine or something for It?" 
"Harry, I don't want to alarm you, but your back is just a 

symptom of a world-wide conspiracy to drive us all Into the 
arms of Khrushchev. We got to lIght back, Harry, and now," 

"Couldn't I right better if my back didn't hurt?" 
"Yup, you probably could and I'm going to fix you up, Here, 

take ohe of these every four hours and two before you go to 
sleep," 

"But they're Goldwater pamphlets," 
"That's right, Harry, Read 'em like I told you to and in 

two days you'll feel like a new man_" 
(c) 19M Publisher. Newspaper SyndIcate 
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The p-vplic-private co/'ege dichotomy-

Private .colleges fail as ernollmemt sear:s 
By RALPH McGILL 

Iu the past thrce years, according to a report, 13 small col· 
leges have closed thcir doors. In the same pcriod three privatc 
universities, two rather large (Buffalo and Houston> and a smaller 
one, Midwestern, at Wichita Falls, Texas, have been taken into 
state ownership and direction, Still another report notes that 10 
small colleges and professional schools have merged in the past 
three years in larger institutions, 

There is a steady increase in public educa
tion totals. Today 40 per cent of the students are 
in private colleges and universities , Educators 
estimate that by 1985 there will be only about 20 
per cent enrolled in snch institutions. The private 
college and university have important roles to 
play. The small college has much to offer, but 
some of them face the problem of survival. 

Sidney G, Tickton, of the Fund (or Advance
ment of Education (of the Ford Foundation ), who has made a 
study in this area, finds there is "real cause for worry about some 
SOO institutions that are not in the strong prestige group," Mr, 
Tickton is optimistic, but he includes a substantial "jf." 

H here is not realistic planning, then there will be more 

small colleges closing their doors, Those that are able to layout 
a program to lake advantage of the tremendous increase in the 
numbcr of young persons who already are knocking on doors for 
admission will survive, 

Conservative estimates indicate that the number of students 
likely to be enrolled in colleges and universities will double in the 
next 10 to 12 years, triple in 20 to 25 years, and continue upward 
for a substantial period thereafter - barring, of course, war or 
some disaster of great magnitude, The number now enrolled is 
just over four million. 

Jesse Hobson, former director of the Stanford Research Foun
dation, has estimated that by the year 2,000, just 36 years from 
now, there will be between 15 and 25 million students enrolled in 
institutions of higher education in this country, ]f the birth rate 
continues at about its present rate, that figure is conservative, 

"As enrollments increase," Mr, Tickton notes, "a great variety 
of stUdents can be expected to knock on the doors of colleges and 
universities, They can't all be stUdents with College Board scores 
in excess of 600 , They can't all be persons who are expected to go 
into graduate education or the professions, Bluntly, they can't all 
be students who are intellectually oriented, 

A large number of other kinds of students mean to go to col-

lege, can afford to go to college, and can be expected to go to 
college, If the private institutions don't provide for them, the public 
institutions will, But private institutions can provide by tailoring 
their offerings to the needs of the students who are coming," 

An educated guess is that tile small college will cease to be as 
small as it now is. There is a body of evidence now that indicateS 
that the average college with less than 1,000 students wlll find it 
increasingly difficult to remain solvent. By 1977, the estimated 
enrollment figure for solvency is about 1,500, 

Some of the changes coming in education, especially to the 
smaller colleges, will be in the area of better utilization of existing 
resources, We may expect to see, for example, classes offered 
from 8 a.m, to 10 p,m" five days a week, and a half day on 
Saturday. The school "year" will be J1-and-a-haLC months, Small 
colleges will be using television, audio-visual devices, programmed 
learning and other. new teaching techniques, 

There will be plenty of students able to pay tuition, The fu
ture of the small college, Ticklon concludes, "depends on their 
ability to serve this market." 

(c) 1964 PubLIshers Ncwspaper SyndlcaLe 
(DIstributed 1964, by The Hall Syndicate, Inc, All Rlghls Reserved,) 

- Report praises U.S. successes-
.J '. 

~ederal support promotes basic reseat:eh 
WASHINGTON - Federal sup- the responsibility of the govern

port of basic research in the n~-. ",ment for the expenditure of pub
tion's universities has elevated I[c funds; (2 ) U,.iI firld~J'lendence 
American science to a position of of the universities; and (3) the 
world leadership, This support freedom of the scientist to con
program, despite present con- duct his research, reach his con
cerns, can provide for both tra- elusions in his own way, and 
ditional freedom of scientific in- make them public," 
quiry and accountability of pub- In support of its conclusions 
lic funds, and recommendations, the report 

Such is the central theme of a contains a brief but comprehen
series of guidlines to government sive history of federal support 
agencies, universities, and scien- of basic research from it~ be
lists issued by the Committee on ginnings to the present day and 
Science and Puhlic Policy of the summarizes its findings : 
National Academy of Sciences, "The scientific community has 
The report, Federal Support of consistently insisted on the recog
Basic Research in Institutions of nilion of the prinCiple of sci en
Higher Learning, was prepared tific freedom, and the American 
under the direction of Committee political community has l'ecog· 
chairman, Dr, George B, Kistia- nized that this freedom is con
kowsky, in response to requests sistent with our form of society 
from the American Society of and responsible goverment, 
Biological Chemists and other "The record shows a continu-
scientific societies, ous regard for the government's 

The report attribules the suc- responsibility for the money en
cess of the Federal support PI'O- trusted to it by the people, And 
gram "in no small measure to the overwhelming majority of the 
enlightened policies of several scientiCic com m u nit y has 
federal agcncies . , , specifically throughout the record respected 
lo lhe current emphasis on sup- that responsibility," 
POl't by research project grants Un of Advisory Panels 
and by fixed-price research con- Asking itself, What arc tho poli-
traels ... " cles by which accountable sup-

"We believe," the report con- port can effectlvely advance 
tinues, "that the health of the scientific inquiry In public inter
project system requires that three est? the Committee turned first 
principles remain inviolate, never to the selection of projects by 
becoming subjects of negotiation advisory scientiIic bodies on the 
01' giving rise LO restrictive basis of the scientific quality of 
clauseS' In grants. They are: (1) the work proposed, In this re-

<" 9" -}-IF.'RM.' I p~ 
- 1~1 W#\'1r1/"' " ,."J ~~.r 

"1 Iwd no idea there were so many 
banana peels around this canal," 

, -

gard, Lhe report recommends 
that: 

1. Federal agencies not pre
sently using study sections or 
advisory panels of scientists to 
to evaluate research proposals 
shouid do so, 

2, Membership in these groups 
should be on a relatively short
term rotating basis and drawn 
from wide cireles of the scienti
fic community, 

3, The ordering of proposals by 
.such groups on the basis of 
scientific merit "should be seri
ously considered by the federal 
agency staffs and mOdified only ' 
in special circumstances .. ," 

4, Panels and sections should 
not be involved in detailed eval
uation of proposed budgets, al
though panel judgments on their 
general reasonableness should 
be seriously considered. 

5, Scientists should consider 
such advisory service to be as 
significant to the advancement of 
science as lim~ spent in their 
own laboratories, 

Use of Grants to 
Upgrade Perlormance 

While strongly endorsing the 
project grC\nVconlract system of 
research support, the Committee 
also recommended as "necessary 
for the healthy growth of Ameri
can Science" {lJ the strength· 
ening and broadening of insti
tutional or g e n e I' a I research 
grants related to existing totals 
of project grants, "now being 
made on too modest a scale by 
the National Institutes of Health 
and the National Science Founda
tion" and (2) small research 
grants to junior scientists on the 
basis of a very general outline 
of research interests and the en
dorsement of their' seniors, 

A third auxiliary type of sup
port, which, the Committee 
warned, should not be extensIve
ly used until principles and cri
teria for such awards have been 
carefully studied by a competent 
special task force, would be "a 
distinct and selective program of 
research grants to , . , some 
weaker institutions on the basis 
of demonstrated will to utilize 
new funds to J'aise the level of 
research and graduate educa
tion," The Committee said: 
"Judgment of quality by estab
lished standards of excellence 
gives the project system its pre
scnt integrity, and the loss of 
those standards would not help 
emergent institutions at aU, in 
the long run," 

Inlccurete Conceptions 
Also central to the pnrpose of 

the report is how to prevent 
"Inaccurate conceptions o[ both 
lhe necessary freedom for scien
tific inquiry and the account
Abllity of public funds , , , from 
stiflinr, Ihfl fl 'ul19 of l'rs('nl'C'h, , ." 

"Unfortunl.ltely," it ohem'vo!), 
"Utere is a current trend toward 
introducing into grant and I;on· 

tract negotiations and regula
tions administrative restrictions 
that are inimical to effective 
basic research, We believe that 
this trend should be reversed, 
wi th the universities taking in
creasing responsibility for pro
per administration of grants and 
contracts, 

"We recognize and endorse the 
fundamental legal principle that 
public funds may be spent by 
contractors and grantees only for 
stated purposes, and thus that 
diversion of funds to other pur
poses cannot be tolerated, We 
welcome in principle the issuance 
of guidelines concerning the ex
penditure of grant and contract 
funds, But we discern a recent 
trend toward unnecessary restric
tion of scientlfic freedom and 
increases in the bookkeeping 
chores of scientists in both 
grants and contracts; we believe 
that this trend will result in low
er returns on the investment of 
public funds in science," 

Shifting its gaze, the report 
continues quickly : "University 
administrations, certainly no less 
than federal agencics, can defeat 
the basic purpose of federal 
grants or contracts for project 
research by their policies; for 
instance: by imposition of un
necessary bureaucratic controls 
and red tape on principal investi
gators, or by neglect of the in
vestigator's problems in dealing 
with federal agencies," 

To bring about closer coopera
tion between administration and 
research faculty, the report 
recommends as widely useful, "a 
joint committee or board, made 
up of representatives of the ad
ministration, the fllCUlty engaged 
in I' C sea r c h, and supporting 
stafr. " 

Addressing itself to thc scien
tific community, the repo!'t notes 
that "understanding of the pur
pose of the federal support of 
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University 
Calendar 

TuesdlY, Mlrch M 
Society of Cinematologists 

Iowa Centcr. 
WtdntldlY, March 2S 

Medical Postgraduate Confer
ence: "Infertility Dnd Endocrin
ology" - Medical Amphitheatre, 

SundlY, Mlrch 29 
2:30 p,m, - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Venice and the Ital
ian Lakes," Thoyer Soule - Mac
bride Aud, 

MOI1day, March 30 
7:30 a,m, - Resumption of 

classes, 
TUllday, Mlrch 31 

"TheRe Am Our bUdl'(,Il," 
(College of Nursing> - Iowa Cen
ter, 

basic research by the project 
grant-contract system is not suf
ficiently widespread , , , The in· 
vestigator assumes a major 
responsibility in accepting federal 
funds and has an obligation to 
account for their proper use, Ac· 
ceptance of a grant commits 
him to a conscientious effort to 
achieve its stated purpose; he ac, 
quires no other rights to the 
granted or contracted funds, " 

Guldelin., for 
Pr.p.rations of Proposals 

In accordance with its beliel 
that many of the differences be· 
tween the granting agencies and 
scientific communities derive 
from misconstruction of the basic 
grant or contract instruments, 
the Committee suggested that, 
although the proposal should con
tain not only broad objectives 
but also specific early objec, 
tives and tactics to be employed, 
the tegal purpose of the grant 
or contract should be confined to 
the statement of broad objectives 
alone, 

"Only a deviation from the 
broad objectives of a project 
proposal, thus stated, should be 
considered as constituting a 
change In the purpose of the 
grant, thus calling for special 
a p pro val from the lederal 
agency," 

The report acknowledges the 
necessity (or restricing the trans
fer of funds from one budgetary 
item to another insofar as they 
deal with "compensation of 
senior personnel, with travel 
(especially travel abroad ), and 
with improvements in the facili
ties of lhe grantee Institution," 
but ca lls for "maximum latitude" 
to the principal investigator in 
shirting budgeted funds between, 

for example, equipment and ex
pendable supplies; "Thus pritt
cipal investigators will be spared 
a great deal of wasteful paper 
work to obtain, necessarily, ei. 
ther perfunctory approvals or 
arbitrary refusals from remote 
agency staffs," 

Finally. the report, while recog
nizing the advantages Qf variation 
in agencr practices and the avail
ability 0 multiple sources of sup
porI, calls for an effort to "sim
plify and align the requirements 
of several agencies , , , and to 
reduce the need for multiple sup
port by more inter-agency agree
me,/lts designating a single ag~cy 
to provide total support of an in
vestJgator's work in a given sei
enti!i<: area," 

Blckgl'Ollnd 
In a prefatory note, Dr, Fred- ' 

erick Seitz, president of the Aca
demy, says, "The present report, 
which is addressed to a very ba~-
ic issue involving th~ relationship 
between science and our society, 
was undertaken by the Nationll 
Acacjemy of Sciences on the re
queSt of Its membership at ~e 
annual meeting of the Academr 
in April of 1963, There was Ovtr
whelming opinion among !be 
members not only that the issue 
was an exceedingly urgent one to 
study, but also that the A~ 
demy's Committee on Science anl\ , 
Public Policy was a most appl'Q- ,,: 
prlale body to explore the vieww · 
of t~e scientific community and 
to formulate responsible conclU
sions," • 

Views of the membership of the 
Academy were solicited by pet
sonal correspondence; announce
ments in scientific journals aliD '; 
attracted a great number of coD- " 
structlve comments from individ
ual Investigators, 
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WBA ThreateA l 'a Take 
Clay':s Heavyweighlt Title 

NEW YORK iA'I - The move of 
the W 0 rid Boxing Association 
(WBA ) to strip Cassius Clay of his 
heavyweight title may lead to a 
"big, big mess." 

Ed Lassman. president of the 
WBA, said in Miami. Fla., Sunday 
that Clay's personal actions have 
made him a "detriment to the box· 

ing world" and that he was polling 
the WBA's 2G-member executive 
committee to declare the tiUe va· 
cant. 

Lassman said that only 11 votes 
were needed and that he expected 
to announce a "favorable vote" 
Friday. 

The champ himself - or Muham· ---------------------------
250 Extra Runs-That/s 

... . Il. , 

Pe~centage Baseball 
NEW YORK (AP - Everybody's heard about perc~ntage 

baseball. What is it? Does it really work? 
Yes, says a prominent scientist and former college baseball 

player who has just completed a 
study of lhe subject and come up 
with the conclusion that it's worth 
about 250 extra runs a season to 
the ROrmal big league team. 

dex. This is an intricate means of 
evaluating a hitter not based on 
batting average, RBI or slugging 
average. Do not platoon the hitters. 
This is worth 125 runs a year. 

med Ali as he prefers to be called 
- countered with the assertion that 
"they're going to cause a big, big 
mess all around the world." 

Lassman's action, virtually on 
the eve of Tuesday's opening of a 
senate boxing probe in Washington, 
surprised puglistic circles almost 
as much as Clay did in dethroning 
champion Sonny Liston in their 
title bout Feb. 25 at Miami Beach. 
Liston failed to come out for the 
seventh round, claiming an injured 
shoulder. 

Clay, who has acknowledged that 
he is a member of the Black Mus· 
lims, a Negro supremacy group, 
claims he is "the saviour of box· 
ing" and is not a "poor example 
for the youth of the world" as Lass· 
man contends. 

"I don't drink, I don't smoke," 
he said at his New York hotel. 
"I've never been caught stealing. 
I don't run around with women and 
I don't carry pistols. 

"I've never been in any kind of 
trouble. I'm an Olympic gold medal 
winner for this country and I won 
the heavyweight title fair and 
clean." 

Should the WBA declare the 
heavyweight title vacant, it would 
be unprecedented. In 1959 the WBA, 
then known as the National Boxing 
association, lifted Sugar Ray Rob· 
inson's midleweight title, but that 
was because Robinson did not de· 
fend within a stated time. 

In San Francisco attorney Sol 
Silverman, who heads Gov. Ed· 
mund G. Brown's committee in· 
vestigating boxing in California, 
said Monday he does not believe 
courts would uphold any WBA 
move to strip Clay of his heavy. 
weight tiUe. 

"While the attitUde oC the WBA 
for a clean· up is praiseworthy, un· 
fortunately it lacks legal right to 
divest Clay of his championship, a 
valuable property right," said Silo 
verman. In , fact, added Earnshaw Cook, 

peroentage basebaU can convert a 
.500lteam into a pennant winner. 

Cook, who reveals the findings of 
his investigative staff in the latest 
issue of Sports Illustrated. lists the 
key factors as a scoring index, an 
improved way of measudng a 
player's offensive skill, and base· 
scoring equations. dealing with per· 
~entages of scoring from each 
base with none, one or two outs. 

4. PL.ATooN PITCHERS. Start 
a relief pitcber and replace him 
the first time he is scheduled to bat. 
Let the second pitcher work about 
five innings and hit for himself if 
his team is more than two runs 
ahead. Except in rare cases, no 

Overshooting the Greens?' 
I 

Four run·making steps, says sci· 
entist Cook are : 

Y.ou May Need Bifocals 
pitcher should be allowed ~o bat l NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Are you hook· 
more than opce. and, late 10 the ing off the tee? Overshooting the 
game, neVer. ThiS strategy would ? . f 
be good for 133 runs. greens. MISSlDg those three· oot 

Altogetber, 250 extra runs with· putts? 
out a Mickey Mantle, just a good Don't fret , cautions August Nel· 
arithmetic book. son, executive secretary of the 

Athletic Board 
To Talk to Coach 
Candidates Soon 

. Better Vision Institute - all you 

I 
need is a pair of bifocal glasses. 

"BIFOCAL.S?" you ask wit iJ 
alarm. They're Cor grandpas. 

Maybe so, admits Nelson, who 
spends a lot of time in his Park 
Avenue oCfices trying to figure 

the ball in flight and losing balls 
because of bad eyesight becomes 
an annoyance lactor. Then, of 
course, there's putting - reading 
the green and judging stroke and 
distance." 

Nelson thinks man y gOUers 
would be better players, and many 
baseball players better hitters, if 
they squelched their pride and 
wore bifocals, which. incidentally, 
were invented by Benjamin Frank· 
lin. 

I. NEVER SACRIFICE. That, 
says Cook, is worth 50 extra runs 
a year. The reaS()n : A base·scoring 
equation shows that the chance of 
scoring from first base with none 
out is .4276; from second base with 
ODe out, .4505. Thus, by acriCicing, 
a playe~'s chances of scoring have 
improved only .0209. or about 2 per 
cent. This seems trivial when 
measured by the fact that the 
worst batters reach base about 25 
per cen~ of the time. 

The five·man screening com· 
mittee of the Iowa Board in Con· 
trol of Athletics hopes to start in· 
terviewing prospects for Hawkeye 
basketball coach soon, Athletic Di· 
rector Forest Evashevski said Mon· 
day. 

out why Johnny can't read, but ~~===~=~~~=~ 
they should be standard equipment ;. 

2. USE OF THE BOBBY BRAG· 
AN Lineup. That is, instead of the 
traditional system of batting the 
best hitter third and the power hit· 
ter fourth , bat them in order of ex· 
cellence. This, says the scientist, is 
worth 11 extra runs. 

3. , EVAL.UATE AND PL.AY the 
eigilt most productive hitters ac· 
cording to the so·called scoring in· 

REVIEW DENIEC-
WASHINGTON lA'I - Fawcett 

Publications, I n c., publisher of 
True Magazine, was denied Mon· 
day a Supreme Court review of a 
$75,000 llbel award won by Den· 
nit ~orris, onetime Oklahoma Uni· 
versity alternate fullback. 

Morris sued the publisher on the 
basis of a paragraph in the March 
1958 issue of True Magazine. The 
paragraph was in an article, en· 
titled "The Pill That Can Kill 
SPDI'ts," The article dealt with dis· 
pensing of pep pills to athletes. 

KWAD 
The Dormitory Voice of 

Til. State University of 1/JIDfJ 
880kc 
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, TUESDAY 

(CoordlnaLor John Koult'e) 
p.m. 
4:00 . Dave Rllchle 
6:00 }' ranclne lIerbrandl, Marilyn 

Roudabush &< Clnny Wallera 
7:00 Bob Flanagin 
9:00 .!Cathy Corey 

11:00 . Lucky Pat Jordan 
I.m. 
2:00 I1lGN OFF 

. (Coordinator Pat Jordan) 

,DOORS OPEN 1:15 

JOURDAN SYLVIA SYUS 
~1"""_"H '""1IlI 
BONUS FEATURE! 

. ~ POI.JC[ TRACllDOWfU 

JIf"" • r"illfl'~ -... ~ --

Evashevski said that the board is 
hoping to name a coach as soon 
as possible. • 

The Athletic Director said that 
he talked to Tex Winter of Kansas 
State and Ralph Miller of Wichita 
while in Kansas City last weekend, 
but did not say whether either 
showed an interest in the job. 

The only candidate known to 
have been interviewed to date is 
Dick Schultz, present Iowa assist· 
ant. 

Des Moines Hockey 
Coach Suspended, Fined 

TOLEDO, Ohio lA'I - Internation· 
al Hockey League Commissioner 
Andy Mulligan announced Monday 
he has suspende(l Des Moines 
Coach Hillar (Minnie) Menard for 
two games and fined him $200. 

The action came after Minard 
allegedly struck lineman Ron 
Stephenson following a game Sat· 
urday in Muskegon. Sunday, Mul· 
ligan suspended the Oak Leaf coach 
indefinitely pending an investiga· 
tion of the charges and fined him 
$50 for stepping on the ice. 

Mulligan said the suspension 
means Menard cannot be on or 
near the Des Moines bench during 
the next two games, Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open dally 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
112 S. Dubuque 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

HELD OVER 

AND 
MOVED .Ov.eR 

NOW 
I 

ENOS 
WEDNESDAY 

look for the ,olden arches - McDon'ald's 
8' 7 S. RivNSid Dr. 

for two·thirds of the people in the 
United States. 

THAT'S 67 OUT of every 100 and, 
according to Nelson, includes go\{· 
ers as weil as major league base· 
ball players. trying to raise their 
batting averages, aM tennis play· 
ers, wondering why they hit the 
ball on the wood of the racket. 

"Man's eyesight has been gel· 
ting progressively worse ever since 
he became civilized and quit hav· 
ing to fight for his existence," 
Nelson said. "Deficiencies in vision 
are general. But you can't get top 
athletes to wear glasses, as much 
as they need them. It's an emo
tional reaclion. A case of vani ty." 

NEL.SON, A L.OW HANDICAP 
golfer in his midle 40s, puts most 
people in three categories - hy. 
peropic (Car - sighted), myopic 
(near·sighted) anC presbyopic (ag· 
ing eye muscles l. 

"Good vision is essential to good 
golf," he said. "It starts when you 
address the ball. How many times 
have you heard the admonition: 
'You looked up.' Failing to follow 

U.s. Choice Steaks 

Club Steak - $2.85 -
T-80ne Steak $3.00 

Chicken & Seafood 

- -----
Club Steak Special 

ENGLERT - Last D~l 
YUL. BRYNNER 

GEORGE CHAKIRIS 
"KINGS OF 
THE SUN" 

-IN COLOR-

DOORS OPEN 1:15. 

I ~ : trl ! ~ il] 
-STARTS-

·WEDNESDAY· 
A SHATTERING 

ENTERTAINMENT 
EXPERIENCE I 

WEDNESDAY I 

4BIG BREATHTAKING 
THRILLERS 

,.FAI, .. ,. ,,,/11.11. 

WEDNESDAY NITI! 
IS BUCK·NllI 

YOUR CAR FULL 
FOR $1 00 

--
DOORS OPEN 1:1S 

W'ED~', THURSDAY, FRIBA;t, I, 

"ARL.ETy'. FELI,:< MA~TIN 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • .-T ...... ' , M.rch 24, lH4-P ... , 

Three ~aw~eyes Skowron Stars in Senator Win 
Place HIgh In N.C. 
F • F" I By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS kees be faced. Willie StargeD sup. DAVE NICHOLSON and Gerry 
enclng Ina 5 Bill Skowron, who bas gone Crom ported tbe right-hander with four MeNertney slugged t\\o-run born· 

two world champions to the cellar· runs batted in. ers for ChlcalO lh White So 
Mike Kinsinger finished among d well i n g Washington Senators. THE HOUSTON COlTS knocked whipped Philadelphia, 9-2. 'iehol· 

the top ten and IvoryfcDowell lashed out at one of his Cormer SI. Loui out oC first place in the son's home run was his second in 
and Dick Adams also finished high learns Monday, hitting 0 pair of allonal League grapefruit stand· ;twiio_ d.a;;:,y.s. __ ~ _____ .. 
as the Iowa fencers placed among two-run homers as the Senators ings, bombing Ray Sadecki and 

whipped the Los Angeles Dodgers. the Cards. 11-2. The CoLts rapped 
the top 20 teams in the country at 7.3. Sadecki. expected to be a regular 
the National Collegiate meet last The Senators acquired the vet' l sea n tarter. for SC\' n runs in 
weekend. eran Cirst baseman from the Dodg· the ninth inning. 

Kinsinger finished the season ers during the winter after he SAN FRANCISCO replaced the 
starred in Los Angeles' World Ser· Cardinals in [i. \\ith a 7-4 trio 

with a 62-17 record, the best in ies sweep of the New York Yon· umph against Boston. The Giant 
Iowa fencing history and one of the kees. Skowron had been traded by scored what turned oul to be lh 
best marks in the nation this sea· the Yankees to the Dodgers the deciding run on Ed Bressoud's er· 
son. previous winter. ror in the third. 

Iowa Coach Jim White said that SKOWRON'S OUTBURST again t . Cin~innati han~ed .Kansa City 

I _1IIJat1ee 
riM 

PAZOUI CYCLE CO. 
1517 C. StAet. S.W. 

C .... r Rapids - EM 4-1611 
ov., It new & """ cycles on !\a .. " 

he was very pleased with the fen- Larry Sherry in the fourth and Its eighth los ID rune contests, 
cers' performances and that "the fifth innings brought his home 11-3. Deron ~ohnson. lei Qu n 
experience which the men gained run total to three in two days and Hal Smith homered for the 

in this meet will be very valuable since returning to the Washington ~R~ed~S='=:="~:"iiiii~iiii~~iii~==~~====' ~=-=-:-c: next year." Kinsinger. McDowell line·up. An ailing back had side- r 
and Adams will all return. lined him for six days. L B b' 

White said be was especially Vernon Law, trying a comeback, e ove a le$ 
grateful for the coperation given pitched five good innings as Pills· 
the fencing learn by the Athletic burgh drubbed the Yankees. 9-2. 
Department. "Without their help, Law allowed two runs and three 
we could not have made the show· hits, then retired the last 11 Yon· I 
ing we did this year. We hope, --
and think we will be even better .'''''C''. . 
next season." 

Hawkeye Opener 
TUCSON, Arl!. - I ... 7, Arl. 

Ion. 7 (ult. .tt.r 11 IMlnts, ...... _.). 

ROOMS FOR lENT TYPING SERVICE 

allll ' ...... 1. 'hem willi 
the lie$! IIOW~ 4Iia,." 
'h ..... h't .. 

Diaperene 
Diaper Senite 

NEW PROCESS 
DI.,.r Service P'- 7·"" 

WOIK WANTlD 

Advertising Rates ~ DOUBLE room. Male over 11. R .. TYPING SERVICE _ Neat. aetur&le
J 

WASHINCS, Ironlllr" Indl,ldual "n" 
frlrenlOr, Clo" In. 338.012$. USR reuonable, 337-7311. . ., Ie . Dial un.. s-u 

111,.. D.y . ......... ISc • Word 
Ihe D.y . ............ Ih • Word 
T.n D.y . ........... 1k. Word 
Ont Month .......... 44c • Word 

(MInimum Ad • Words) 
..... c.n..cutlv. InHrtlonl 

CWSIFIED blSPLA Y ADS 
0Itt InNrtIon • Menth .. . . $US· 

PLEASANT room. lei I' sludy arel. TYPINC .1 elrle. Expert n d In 
Quiet, malure mile student, non· medical Ih I . 33H~, .·15 

.mote .. rrelerr d. R 0 I r I, e r I lor -- -
br akru prlvlle,es. Need en. 7.764i TYPINC wanled E.perlen d In lo,al 
aller B:3O p.m. 4·' I and m dlcal wort. 1-'441. ~ 

RING Iypln, ....... 15. 4· IOAR 
Men over 21 Close to Campus. eleen, 

quiet. Cookln, prlvll., • ., •• 11 E. Bur· TYPING • . • uperlen~d. 
IIn,lon. Phone 33H268 or 337-5349. 

. · 19R 

331·2447. 
4·12AR 

-~----__ __ OCR! DELANEV Iyplnl ~rvl~. iBM 
FOR .ummer ~hool and faU. R Irl,. electric. mlmoo,rophln,. Notary 

eralor. 337.7411$. 420 Publlr. Dial 337-5986. "I%AR 

SERVICE DIRECTORY 

AUTOMATIC IrllWlllUlon r. p al r. 
Oompl ta brake tu ·up and .Ie<:· 

tneal Nrvice. ATk."s!" Aulo Same!. 
40t I. CoUe'a. · 15. ""It 
DEPENDABJ.E TV, radio Ind phono

Iraph repllr. Ceor,1 .. Klnnl'. TV. 
1!18-3222. H 

TV'. 'or nnl. '38·..,11. 1-2. 

ELECTRIC typewrller. Thue Inel ------------
.hort paper 337-777% .·17AR WHO DOES IT? 

!lIve lnatrtlon •• Month ... $1.15· 
Ton InMrtlons • Month .,. ,1,05-
'Rlfes for EKh Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
InStrtlon deadlina N_ on d.y 
prtcedl ... publlc.tlon. 

LAUNDERETTES 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

In BIG BOY .. 
DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 

226 $. Clinton 

ELi:CTRIC IfP4tWrll.r. TheMI Inel 
Ihon paper. Dill 337·3M3 4.17AR --- - -JERltV NVALL: Electric IBM typln, 
Ind mlmeo~raphln,. m.133O. 4 17 R 

NANCY- KR U E !ii'T";ie<:trlcl tYl'ln, 
t<lrvke. Dial 3sa~54. 417AR 

TVP-INC Eledrlo tyP4t"rller. Exper· 
len(! d. 333-81\0. ,,\tit 

PETS 

INCOMlil Illlx H .... Ice. Hoffman, 124 
Soultl Unn, 7.... "IS 

DIAPER ENE Dllper Renlll ervici bl N.... Proce. Laundly. 313 S. Du· 
buque. Phone '·8666. U~A11 

IRONINC - SLudenl boya' and fir .. '. 
101. Roelle IIr. 337·2114. -JAR 

TUTORING or In truclloD In G rman 
by naU~e tOUe,e lIudenl. 8-1102,. SOU 

Frem •• ,m. to 4:30 p.m, WH!c. 
tNy., Closed Saturd.ys. An •• pe. 
rloncetl ad t.k.r will help yell 

with your ad. INCOME II. lervlce. chroedrr, "'. 
IAMESE kllte," 'or Mlo. 337· 91. E. D .. .,nport. Pbone 338.3%71. (·21 4·24 .,- ~..,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; _______ ~ 

------------------------ Thompson Transfer HElP WANTED RIDERS WANTED -----------------
WANTED and WANTED: Drur clerk. Exc.,llent hOUri RIDt;R to Kin ... CIIY

1 
Mo. }'rlday 

and IIllry. Apply In person, Lubin'. 27th Return lowl CI y 2$Lh . x2454
t 

WANTED _ 1 or 2 mi le roommat .. Drur. __ """ """'''' •• , .. , , ,m. ""n .• h @ 
to share I.rl~ 3·bedrO()lJl aparlment WOMAN Cor lIener.' oWee work. 5- <llVA-

In CoralvUle. Call before 2 p.m. 837. da)' week. No horlhand necessa,.. MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I- .'. 
~275. 1-24 Write Box 100. Dilly 10"'.". 3·26 

Stora,. 

SOt 5. OILIIAT 
33a.J404 

WANTED - 1 or :I men 10 ahar. WAITRE ES for lunch hour Apply NEW Ind uled mobile nome . Pirkilll, AOI:NT roB 
duplex In CoralvlUe. 338-8379. s.:u In p .. son, pl.aie. tinlverslty Alh· towln, and Plrt •. nenn .. MoblTe NDRTH AMIFRICAN 

I"tle Club, MelroH Ave .• wesl. 4·20 Home CO~l 2312 JiuacaUnl Avon,?!, .'AN LIN-iii 
WANTED: Typ11ll - Experienced In Iowa CII), ;JJ7 .. 791 '·27An .,._ _ . 

Iboses, ellsserlallo~ ele. Ellie tlec. WANTt:O: FIUer and allerallon worn· .. ItIIC,.LC WID.MDV.'" 
trlc Iypewrller. Dial ~37-224. . 4·19R an. WlIIard$, 130 E. W.e1II",~o.20n. SEE Ihll n al 45' If .' Cr al Lake. ;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

• mobile home on lovely lot. Rellon· 
-- -- - able price Include. Redwood Iiained 
IV ANTED: Parl·tlme help, morn In, ICre"ned Innex and malchtnr fence. APAlT~E~TS POI RENT or afternoon. May work Into rull· Phone now 338-4987. 3.U 
time summer Job Apply In peTlOn -

Aparlment. and sleepi", rooms by Ihe Lenoch &< Cllet Hardwar . 3·2$ MUST ELL !.elvin, lown sa' x 8' 
week Of month. Pine Eelfe Molel. ~~~~~~~~~;;;.... 1957 American Trllr.r. 837-4n2. 3.U 

Hlllhway 8 Weal. f.l9 I 1957 PENCER Crafl, 3tH, x 8. 2.bed. U*S.AIR FORCE room. '33-n61. 4-24 
APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED room. - Men. Close In. 
a87-2573, ..aAR 

MISC. FOI SALE 

'ARM freab ere. A lu,e. S dOl. n.lO. lohn', Groeefl/. Free DeUvefl/. 
~1. ' -25R 

MATCHED aulomaUc waaher, dfl/er. 
Delllxe models. ,ISO pair. Ssa·247Z. 

8-24 

PERSONAL 
fc 

MONEY LOANED 
D~,C-.. , 

1'T,.._ ... 'rtlllte........ w .. c..... .. ...... , 
...... ,., .. 1 Iftltrv_ .... 

HOCK-M LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

~ATZOT! 
I'~ BEEN seAlED 
IN MY CAVE! 

_ AIIOWACI 1UM 

~ .. .r~, t:cr::uultw 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

CLM A MILLWRIGHTS 
S2.79 10 olart 

Merit Increase," 
Company Paid Insurance Prorram 

and Rellremenl Plan. 
Opportunity for Advancement. 

Steady Employment. 
Evcnltlll and week end Inlcrvlow. 

can be arranlled 
NICHOLS WIRE & ALUMINUM CO. 

1725 ROCKINGHAM ROAD 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

Call coiled MondlY Ihrough Friday 
8 a.m . through 5 p.m. 

324·2121 
or aCler 5 p.m . Salurday and 

Sunday al Cllmon. Iowa - CH·2·590S 
Aslt lor: Mr. Hodges 

~
GOLLY. SARG",! 

THe: WAY )OU TEAR 
INTO THAT co& 

,,c'- OF CQlitN.I! 
~ . . 

USED CARS 

1961 RAMBLER eonvertJble. ExeeUtnl 
oondltlon. x2738 or 338-1441. H3 

AUTOMOTIVE 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault 8< other fine cars. 
Sr.net n,w c.r. de/lnred 'n 
Europe as low •• ''''. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lsI Ave. NE EM '·1611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Bridgtslon. 
N.w .nII Used Partl 

All Models 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvtrsid •• low. 

Ned Fl"ln., prop. 
Open Evenints ':lI, Sun. 5:00 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHO/tlUD /tOYAL DIAL.,,, .. ...... 1.. Standard 
Ilectrk 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITIR co. 

2 S. Dlllt~II' 1-,." 

By JOlmoy Hart 

Iy Mort Walbr 



I 
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Committee Studies Possible 
Contempt Charge for Baker 

WASHINGTON !.4'1 - A report 
on the possibility of bringing COD
tempt or Congress action against 
Bobby Baker was laid before the 
Senate Rules Committee Monday_ 

The report was submitted by L. 
P. McLendon, special counsel in 
the committee's investigation of 
the former Senate aide's business 
activities. 

Chairman B. Everett Jordan rD
N.C') told newsmen that the reo 
port, which also covers the refusal 
of other witnesses to answer com
mittee questions, made no recom
mendation. 

THE COMMITTEE decided at a 
closed meeting to consider ealling 
additional witnesses whose testi· 
mony is demanded by Republican 
members. 

lisl is Walter Jenkins, a White 
House assistant whose name fi
gured in previous testimony about 
the purchase of advertising lime 
on a Texas radio-television station 
controlled by President Johnson 's 
family. . 

Baker and some other witnesses 
invoked the F i f t h Amendment, 
when they appeared before the 
committee. 

Conviction on a contempt of Con
gress charge carries a possible 
penalty of a $1,000 fine and a year 
in prison. 

India Moves 
To Stop 
Bloody Riots 

The action represented at least 
a tactical victory for the Republi· 
cans, who raised a cry of white
wash against Democl'atic insist-
ence that the inquiry has run its NEW DELHI, India !.4'1 - In 
course. a radio speecb to the nation, Home 

Sen. Robert C_ Byrd (D.W. VA.) Minister Gulzari Lal Nanda served 
announced that the group voted notice Monday the Indian govern
unanimously to approve a motion ment intends to halt at any cost 
by Sen. John Sherman Cooper <R- t~e. latest outbreak of religious 
Ky.l under which a GOP list of Tlotmg that has taken. more t~an 
more than a dozen proposed wit. 200 IJ.v~. He caUed It a penod 
nesses will be reviewed one by of C!TlSIS. 
one and acted on individually. Nanda declared Prime Minister 

The first three names on the list Nehru's Government will use all its 
were voted on and rejected. Coop- forces ~o end Hindu-Moslem rioting 
er declined to identify them, but spl'eadmg t~rough the .east and 
from other sources it was learned central sectIons' of IndIa. 
they were Margaret Broome, a Nanda described the situation 
former secretary of Baker's and as now under control, but reports 
the fomer wife of Baker's law as· {rom outlying districts gave a dU· 
sociate, Ernest C. Tucker; Jessop ferent picture. 
McDonnell, and Rein J. yander Rioting was reported spreading 
Zee, both former Baker aIdes. into potentially explosive west 

AMONG OTHERS on the GOP Bengal State, which is densely pop

Zoeckler Wins 
Hearst Award 

E ric Zoecklel', A4 , Stratford, 
Ont., Canada, news editor of The 
Daily Iowan, Monday was named 
second place winner in the William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation spot 
news writing competition. 

Zoeckler will recei ve a $450 
scholarship from 
the foundation. ]n 
addition, a $450 
scholarship wi I I 
also be awarded 
to the SUI School 
of Journalism in 
Zoeckler's name. 

Zoeckler was 
named winner by 
a four-man judg
ing panel for his 
February story on 

the surprIse move of the State 
Board of Regents voting to defer 
for one month SUI's request for in
creased tuition rates. Zoeckler cov
ered the Regent's meeting in Des 
Moines and wired th story direct to 
The Iowan offices by Western Un
ion. 

Zoeckler received an honorable 
mention from the Foundation in 
December for a story he wrote 
Jast November. Dean Mills, A4, 

ulated with Moslems and Hindus. 
This came after a week of blood· 
shed in the central India state of 
Madhyah Pradesh, and Bihar and 
Orissa states on the east coast. 

Thousands of troops poured into 
towns and cities hit by the worst 
rioting, but in some places armed 
mobs were reported roaming the 
countryside looking for victims of 
the opposite religion. 

Nanda said he realized reported 
anti-Hindu mob attacks by Mos
lems in East Pakistan constituted 
grave provocation {or many Hindus 
in India, "but we must not lose 
control. " 

Most rioting in eastern India was 
touched off by refugee trains mov
ing south to resettlement areas car· 
rying Hindus who have ned East 
Pakistan in recent months. In 
many places where trains stopped, 
the refugees, tales of terror in the 
Moslem north, set off vicious at
tacks on local Moslems. 

Nanda said India had been 
forced to disperse its forces to 
handle the rioting, hinting this en
dangered Indian positions on the 
frontiers with Communist China 
and Pakistan. 

FORGERY CHARGE-
A 39·year·old Cedar Rapids man 

ha s been charged by Johnson 
County Sheriff's deputies wit h 
cashing a forged $100 check at a 
Coralville supermarket last week. 

Mt. Pleasant, editor, and Joe Lip- Kenneth G. McConnell waived 
pincott, A3, Iowa City, chief pho- preliminary hearing in police court 
tographer, have also won awards and has been bound over to John
in the Hearst competition during son County District Court. He is 
this academic year. I being held on $1,000 bond. 

, 

All Quiet Along 'Booking' Front 
Main study area in the SU I Library, usually a 
beehive of attivity on the average weekday, is 
pictured Monday, the first day of spring vacation 
for SUlowans. A few SUlowans, however, took 

advantage of the quiet to catch up on semester 
studies in prepar ,tion for mid-semester exam· 
in,tions which begin soon after classes resume 
neK! Monday. -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Strong Lodge Supporter-

Viet Nam/s Khanh Predicts 
Overthrow of Communists 

The United States is supply. ~cy will wr~st many critical areas 
ing monelj arms and aduisers I~ Sou.th VIet Nam from Commu-

. ' mst VIet Cong control by the end 
bitt it is banking all a (J1-year. of the year. 
old Vietnamese named Nguyen In a,n interview Monday with The 
Khallh as the key man in ef- Assocwted Press, . the ~oft-spok~n 

. . strong man premIer saId he WIll 
forls to defeat CommunIsts tn use political and economic as well 
Southeast Asia. Here are some as strong military tactics to win 
of Khanll's views all the cur- the ~upport of the people in Com-

I I I mumst-controlled areas. 
ren s rugg e. Khanh answered quesUons cov-

By WES KALLAGHER ering a wide range of subjects. He 
A.P. General Manager gave every appearance of confi-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam dence he will be able to gain the 
Maj. Gen Nguyen Khanh expressed initiative in the war with the Viet 
confidence a Dew triple assault pol- Cong, effect reforms in govern

ment , and win support of the peas
ants. 

"I think the people knoW the 

nocent peasants. We want to avoid 
killing of civilians." 

• U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, a possible contender for the 
Republican presidential nomination, 
IVon the friendship of the Vietnam
ese people because he showed dig
nity and courage during last year's 
repression of the Buddhists. "Of 
course, we don't want to see him 
go. But if the United States needs 
him, he must go. But I ask: Please 
give us another Lodge." 

Leikvold Edgy 
Over No S.W. 
By-pass Action Viet-Co mbodia 

Truce Studied Communists well," he said. "They The State Highway Commission's 
h~ve suffered under the Commu- failure to announce any action on 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia "" _ n!sts .. The ~eople ha~~ the Commu- Iowa City's proposed southwest by· 
A South Viet Nam delegation went msts m theIr hea~ts. pass has caused City Manager Car· 
home empty handed Monday but He p~unded h~s o~n heart for I sten D. Leikvold to become "a 
still hopeful of making peace with emph~~ls and saId: I f~~1 bettel' little concerned." 
Cambodia despite an explosive tbere, and made these pOInts: The Commission indicated early 
frontier incident that torpedoed ne- • Food and good will are an this year that it would make a de-
gotiations. essential part in this clear-and-hold cision within 30 to 60 days if the 

Both sides agreed to postpone the plan for the villages. Young army by-pass could be included in the 
talks because of tempers raised by officers now ' receiving s pee i a 1 current five-year program, said 
an attack on a frontier village last training in civilian administration Leikvold. 
Thursday that killed 17 Cambodi- will be sent into the villages to help The 6O-day period passed more 
ans. win over the population. than a week ago. March 11 was 

As eager as South Viet Nam to ~ As to ~mbin~ . ?f v~Uages, th~ l,ast meeting date of the com-
keep Cambodia out of the Com- ~hlch .has killed c~vlhans mclud- mISSion: . 
munist bloc, the United States ex- 109 c~lldren ..and .dl~turbed many The ~Ity h.as not deter.mmed what 
pressed "profound regreat" for the Amerl.cans: A dIffIcult probl~m , ste.ps It m!ght ~k,7' If a~r' but 
border incident but contended no sometImes there is no alternatIve. LeJkvold saId he IS hopeful some 
Americans took part, as Cam- We can't tell Viet Cong from in· announcement will be forthcoming. 
bodia bad charged. South Viet Nam 
earlier apologized and promised to 
pay damages. 

Prince Norodom Sihanouk pro
posed to bring France into new ne· 
gotiations on Viet Nam and Cam
bodian border issues as a fore
runner to the Geneva conference to 
guarantee Cambodian's neutrality. 
He said he would go to Peking to 
discuss his problems j[ the West· 
ern powers do not agree by next 
Monday to a Geneva conference. 
, In spite of the setback on the 
diplomatic front, just as Cambodia 
appeared ready to settle issues 
with South Viet Nam, the South 
Vietnamese delegation got a friend
ly sendorf. 

HAVING VISITORS? 

They have 

If you're short on beds 

for those weekend guests, 

AERO RENTAL can help you 

out. 

rollaways and 

the baby cribs to insure 

comfort of a II you r guests. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 8-9711 

WiI Stenorette~ only $22950 
OJil'" .ltlNr Iillali", or 
_,lti", "ulp"'''' 

The best way to end paperwork pressure' 
Unrlltricttd backspacing and .l.clronlc .rast lets you 
make as many corrections as you want, as ofttn 01 you 
Iikt, and still wind up with 45 minuttl of solid dictation 
that Is trror freel And yet, you can't tra •• accidentally, 
Enioy telephont r.cordings, conf.renell and endles.ly 
reusabl. magnetic tapt that saves you tnough on sup· 
plies to mar. than pay for the unit. -' 

OTHER FEATURES: ( ' 
• Fully Transisloriz.a; Magazin. Loaaing 
• Pro II"" Scalt calibrattd in minut.. \ 
• Stcretary-Saver Autolnofic Voiet Control lor Uflllorm . 

playback volume I 
• Simplt flick-af·'ht·thumb mic;rophone control lor a' 

funttion, 

FREE TRIALII.NO OBLIGATION 
• a .. later.d Tr&4.mark 

V •• I,n Patent 

PIONEER LITHO CO. 
1239 First Avenue S.E. 

Phone 364·,1 "9 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Campus 
Notes 

Optimist Meeting 
The Iowa City Optimist Club will 

celebrate Foundcrs Day, lin an
nual cvent, with a program direc
ted by Dr. Lute Mosher, 2402 
Towncrest Dr., at its Wednesday 
noon meeting in the Jefferson Ho· 
tel. 

• • • 
Kiwanis Speaker 

Dr. Herbert Nelson, professor of 
psychiatry in SUI's College of Med
icine, will address the Iowa City 
Kiwanis Club on "]owa's Compre
hensive Mental Health Plan" this 
noon at the Jefferson Hotel. 

• • • 
Novel Published 

Richard Power, who attended 
the SUI Writer 's Workshop during 
1958-60, will have his first novel , 
"The Land of Youth," published 
in May by The Dial Press of New 
York. 

"The Land of Youth" is a story 
o[ a girl who lives on an island off 
the coast of Ireland, and of her 
life-long conflict with the man she 
almost married. Power lives in 
Dublin , Ireland . 

Ife has had two stories published 
in both Gaelic and English, and 
two of his one-act plays have been 
produced by the Abbey Theatre. 

• • • 
ISU Campus Crusade 
Dr. William R. Bright, a former 

businessman wbo works full·time 
for Campus Crusade for Christ In
ternational, will address the second 
annual banquet of the Iowa CCC 
at 6 p.m. April 3 in the Sun Room 
of the ISU Memorial Unioll in 
Ames. 

2 Held on Breaking, Entering 
Charges in Lieu of $20,000 

I 

Two men were being held in 
Johnson County jail Mondoy night 
in lieu of ~20,000 bond each on 
charges of breaking and entering 
and possession of burglary tools. 

The charges followed the arrest 
of LeRoy A. Hanna, 22, Des 
Moines, and Charles D. Beeler, 26, 
Indianola, early Sunday inside Col
onial Bowling Lanes, Highway 218 

South. 
Officers were dispatched to the 

scene after an automatic alarm 
signaled the police desk that a 
possible burglary was in progress. 

Detective Lieut. Charles H. Sni
der said investigation showed that 
one cigaret machine, an ice cream 
machine and five amusement ma
chines had been broken into. A 
sixth amusement machine showed 
attempts of entry. 

Snider said Beeler had $17 in 
quarters in his possession when ar· 
rested and Hanna bad $3.80 in 
change. A cash box from, the ice 
cream machine, which contained 
$70, was on the floor. 

Snider said the men had a "jim
my-bar" and several large screw
drivers which they were accused 

DR, FROST ELECTED-
Dr. Loraine Frost, 505 E. Col

lege, was elected president of the 
Johnson County Tuberculosis and 
Health Association at the group's 
annual meeting at the Mayflower 
Saturday. She succeeds Dr. Isaac 
Horowitz. Elected vice presidents 
were Mrs. Daniel Wiltfang and 
Mrs. William Olney. 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
DR.A.P.FANKHAUSER 

Chiropractor 
111 E Burlington 

of using on the machines. 
Both men pleaded innocent to 

the char~cs during prcliminury (Ir· 

raignmcnt in police court. Police 
Judge Robert W. Jansen set bond 
at $10,000 on each of the charges. 
The case was then bound over to 
district court. 

SUlowan 'Fair 
Alter Accident 

Sondra PaskeI', A3, Monticello, 
was reported in fall' condition Mon· 
day afternoon at Mercy Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids where she was taken 
Friday after a two-car accident 
one·half mile north of Martelle. 

Her injuries include multiple fa
cial lacerations and a broken pel· 
vis. A hospital spokesman said Miss 
Pasker's condition has improved 
since Friday when it was listed as 
poor. 

The SUI coed was injured when 
she apparently lost control of her 
car and it slid into the path of a 
semi-trailer truck. The driver of 
the truck escaped injury. 

Hunters Queried 
On Late Activity 

Hours: .:30 • 11 :00 I .m. 127 S. Dubuqu. . 2:00· 7:00 p.m. Dilly 
SIX thousand resident and 230 Olher Hours by AppoIntment 

Flower Phon. 8·1622 
non-resident hunters who were ask. ,~;;;;;;~p~h~o~n~e ~338;;;.8~SO~7;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;;:;;~~~~~~ 
ed to report their p h e a san t, • 
quail and squirrel hunting activity 
earlier this winter, are now being 
polled for information about their 
rabbit, fox and raccoon hunting. 

Everett Speaker, director or the 
State Conservation Commission, 
said Monday the second phase of a 
hunting activity study is geared to 
provide "information as to the suc
cess of the late-season hunter, the 
game he hunted, and the time spent 
in the field." 

THE QUICKEST WAY 
TO HAVE ALL THE HOT WATER 
YOU NEED ••• ALL AT ONCEI 
No motter how much hot water you need
or how often-on outomotic gas water heoter 
won't keep you waiting. You don 't pay extra 
for quick recovery in a gos water heoter. 
The minute you turn the top-every time
you hove 011 the hot woter you need. And 
an outamalie gas water heater is more 
e~onamical, because the fuel costs less and 
the burner lasts a lifetime. You 've olso got 
built·i n reliabili ty, because storms never 
interrupt the constont supply of fuel for Ihe 
gas water heater. It's another way you can 
live petter for less with gas-Naturollyl 
SEE YOUl GA5 APPLIANCE DWU 

NATURAL GAS PIPEliNE 

COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC 

YOUR TEAM 'Ol tmu LIVING WITH NATURAL GAS 

LOVE THAT MANI 
He's got that neat, fresh· 

Iy pressed look to hIs 

clothes (that the girls all 

love) because he sent 

his laundry to 

CLEANERS 
"J • 

NG'L 'A<:T file. T.,..I" a. muth wol" o. h,ld IIy Lok, Meod, Ih' nollon ', Io" •• t ",on·",.41, 10k, (II,. 
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